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Capt. Edwards Suggests 'Marshfield M. W. A. Camp
Means for Aiding South Elects Delegates to County

Coos River Residents Convention '

Tho question of mall delivery on !

tho Inlets around Coos Hay Is nrnus-Jn- g

much attention In view of tho un-

favorable report mado on It by tho
Postofflco Department. There Is a,
growing demand for tho mail servlco i

especially a dally servlco for along '

tho Inlets. I

Capt. Edwards of tho Alert stated
todny that about eight years ago a
Postofflco .Inspector went over tho
Inlets nnd reported adversely. Then
tho Inspector Insisted that In order to
carry mall n special boat would bo re-

quired that would not bo pormltted to
carry passongors and handle freight.
As they only wanted to pay $50 per
month It was out of tho question to
got anyono to do lr. Then Capt. Ed-

wards arranged to liavo Allegany
mado a postofflco nnd by doing so
was ennblcd to establish mall servlco
on tho North Fork. Tho Allegany
postofflco docs not glvo dally sor-A'lc- o,

or rather Sunday service, but It
la an Improvomonl on tho old Bystom.

Capt. Edwards suggests that If tho
Coos lllvor rcBldontB would get

nnd lmvo n postofflco cstab-(WlJah-

at Daniels Creole or noar there,
then tho mall servlco could bo put on
tho samo basis as on North Coos lllv-

or and Allegany.
It Is likely thnt somothlng wilt bo

dono in this direction.

COUPLE WED

IN Willi I C
111 uUuUILLLi t

Miss Catherine Bessey and
Jack Childcrs of Coos

River Married

Coos Ilivor, and Mr. Jack Ohlldera,
of Tillamook, woro united In tho
linndn nf mntrlmonv.

THE

HOLD IE1C
NORTH KM)

At a meeting of Marshfield Cnmp,
M. W. A., Inst evening tho following
dologatcs woro elected to represent
tho camp at tho Coos conven-
tion of tho order to be held In North
Uond tho first Wednesday In April;

Dologatcs D, A. Jones, Charles
LuClmppollo, John and
Qcorgo N. Dolt.

Alternates S. J. Immcl, II. II.
Wilson, Harry Uradflold nnd Dr. A.
Li. IIotiBcworth.

Tho convention In North Demi will
tnko up various mnttors concerning
tho order nnd will lucludo n soclnl
ttmo at which tho North Dcnd camp
will bo tho host. Dolegntc's to tho
Btnto convention will bo olectod there.

RAILWAY IN
ARE DUE RERE

J. E. Nelson and Messrs.
Houser Coming to Look

After Work

J. K. NoIhoii, foromnn of Porter
Ilrothors, Is oxpected In hero with-
in a day or two to look after tho
Btartlng of tho additional work

hero nnd Ten Mile. Mr.
Houser, of tho firm of Houser &

nnd his son, Konnoth, are
also expected hero soon.

No word haH boon rccolvod yet
about tho bridge work, hut that
would bo takon up dlroct by Chlof
Engineer Hood nnd Engineer
llroiighton with the McArthur Porks
Compnuy, who hold tho contract
for tho plors nnd approaches, tho
Sauthorn Pacific having retained tho
right to put on tho steel.

Johnson Portor nnd Dick Porter,
of Portor Ilrothors, nro now In Hal-
ifax, Nova Srotln, whore thoy re-
cently lauded u $0,000,000 Jetty
and harbor contract. They also
landed n blir brldgo contract In

A wedding thnt enmo as n sur- - Pennsylvania which runs into tho
prlHO tq tho people of Coos liny millions,
took plnco nt Coqulllo on Tucsilny,
wlion MIbs Cnthorlno IlesBoy, of .. -

YOU MAY NOT KNOW

Tho brldo la tho dnughtor or II. It token fifteen days for tho avcr-3- 3.

UoBsoy. ono of tho substantia! RO huinnn body to rocovor from
rnnchors of Coos lllvor. Tho groom, tho loss of two consecutive night's
Mr. Chlldors, Is n checao makor. Ho sloup.
lo to lmvo chnrgo of tho choosa
plant at tho Coos liny creamery this 0f every 200 porous who llvo
Bummer. SI sb IJoBspy gavo hor nge ,0 no i0 yor 0,i, 1:jg iro mnrrlod.
ns 18 and Mr. Chlldors gnvo his ns
20. Mrs. Hannah Oroonsldo of Now

Tho conplo roturnod tp Mnrshflold York, on hor 00th blrthdny, ealeulnt-la- st

evening In contemplation of in ,i that Hho hnd slept 305,000 hours
extended trip to California. r i,r iir,, nwny.

I HOUSEKEEPERS I

Must be Watchk
For great efforts are being made in
this vicinity to sell baking powders of
inferior class, made from alum acids
and lime phosphates, both undesir-

able to those who require high-grad- e

cream of tartar baking powder to

make clean and healthful food.

The official Government
tests have shown Royal
Baking Powder to be a
pure, healthful, grape
cream of tartar baking
powder, of highest
strength, and care should
be taken to prevent the
substitution of any
other brand in its place.

Royal Baking Powder costs only a
fair price per pound, and is cheaper
and better at its price than any
other baking powder in the world.
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BENJ. ROBERTS

L

The funeral of Donj. Iloborts, tho
Ton Mllo pioneer, was largolv attend-
ed nt Lakcsldo yesterday, his friends
nnd neighbors gathering to pay n
flnnl tribute to their friend. Nearly
all of tho family woro present, thero
being nlno children, thirty grand-
children nnd threo

surviving him.
Tho children surviving arc Mrs.

Iscnh MonBon of Ten Mllo, David Kob- -
crts of Smith River, Mrs. Emma Lig-
gett of Ton Mile, Jns. S. Roberts,
Mrs. Edith Denaon, Georgo Roberts,
Abraham Roberts, Allan Thomas
Roberts nnd JoBoph M. Roberts, all
of Ten Mllo. Two children nro dead
and they were Mrs. Amelia Stowart
and MIbs Elizabeth Roborts.

Rov. O. Loltoy Holl highly eulo-
gized tho deceased nnd rend the fol
lowing sketch of tho pioneer:

Benjamin Roberts was born In
England March Gth, 1845 nnd died
Fcbrunry 22, 101-1- , In Tompleton, Or-
egon, U. S. A., nt the ago of 08 years,
11 months nnd 12 days,

During his boyhood days, as early
ns ten years of ngo, In England, ho
worked with his fnthor nt mining.
When ho was about eighteen years of
ago ho camo to this country, where,
in tho state of Maryland, ho Indus-
triously followed tho mining opera-
tions.

When ho wns about twenty years
of ago ho was united In marringo to
Mnry Ann Tliomns, who wns n natlvo
of Wnles. Eleven children wero born
to this union.

Lntor on Mr. Roberts and his fam-
ily moved westward to California for
a soaBon, hut finally they camo to
Oregon In 1872 nnd to Coos county,
who re In tho various mines nt East-po- rt

and olsowlicro ho again applied
lilniBolf for u porlod of four years at
mining.

In 1S7G he took up n homestead
which has becomo hU homo to tho
time of IiIb death. Ho was among
thoso who organized tho Lakeside
Creamery, being a director and malin
ger for yonrs. Ho wns iiIbo tho first
school clerk in tho Tomploton dist-
rict nnd remained In Hint office dur-
ing nil his llfo until InBt year.

Ho was n successful miner as well
as farmer, making, and in his quiet
way, holding, friendship wherever ho
went. At ono time ho wns tho honor-
ed postmaster nt Tomploton, Oregon.
In England ho was a member of tho
Church of England.

Ho wns very fond of music, being
In tho first musical organization on
Cons Hay as cornotlst in tho brags
band. When bctweon fifty and sixty
j oars of ago ho bought an organ and
tnught hlniBolf to play hymns mid
tuiica.

For over forty yoara his career has
boon wrought amongst us nnd ho
was uovor known to lonve a slnglo
enemy among men, always known to
bo square In nil his dealings, and dur-
ing tho past four yoara, slnco his
wlfo's (loath, ho scorned to llvo In n
sad droum nnd his grief for his loynl
partnor In life's bnttlos ucomod to toll
on him percoptlbly.

Lnst year ho roslgnod his Post-
offlco commltislou and mndo IiIh fnro-we- ll

trip to his old homo in England.
Tho powor of human grlof und sorrow
for his lovod ono bocnine too great
u proBHiiro for him to bear alone, oven
more than whs renlUod, which no
doubt caused his tragic end.

ADVKUTISHI) LKTTKHH.

List of uuelnlmed letters remain
ing In tho Mnrshflold, Oregon, rost-offic- o

for tho week ending February
21, 1911. Persona cnlllng for tho
samo will plonso say advortlsod and
pay ono cent for eaoh lottor called
for:

Ageo, Harley (2); Illnko, W. L.;
Hovd: Alox; Howor, J. C; Carpon- -
ter. Frank: Coob nay Land Co.; Cox,
Pnul; Drugnn, James; Doylo. Wll- -

limn; Duffy, Roy; Frnor, Mrs. Vlolot;
Hnybor, Robort E.; Hwoitr, Roy IL;
Holmes, Mrs. I).; Houko, Ooo. A.;
illliiKworth. ChoB.: Kllimtaloh, Win.;
Labor CanimlHslon; McCarthy, Gro-vo- r:

Mlllsap. J. D.; Morgan, MIbs
Edith; Murl, William; Pnttoraon,
Corun; Phelps, M. L.; Pollnndn, Joo;
Polar, W.; Powers, L. A.; Richard,
R. (5.; Scanimol, W. S.; Smith, J. S.
(2); Soddn, Salfotro; Talloy, J. T.;
Touzer, Conrad; Van Fleot, Ray-

mond; Walkup, F. C; Wlk, Anna;
Wllley, H. F..

W. II. CURTIS,
Postmaster.

FOOD HISE IX PRICKS.

WASHINGTON, D. C Fob. 2--

During tho yenr from Oetobor 15,
1913, which Includes tho first seven
months of President Wilson's admin-
istration, tho prlcos upon thirteen ot
tho fifteen principal food staples ad-
vanced In price, whllo only two de-
clined, according to figures just pub-
lished by tho Uuroau of Labor.

Tho increases range from ono to
ovor forty per tout.

Hero nro tho figures for tho rlso of
rotail prices In tho country at largo
between October, 1912, nnd Oetobor,
1913.

Potntooa ndvnuced 42.3 por cent,
egga advanced 1 1.2 per cent, round
atonk advanced 12.9 per cont, ham
advanced 10.G por cent, rib roast ed

S.S por cont, sirloin atonk ad-
vanced S.3 por cent, bacon advanced
S.2 por cont, hens ndvaucod 7.G per
cont, pork chops advanced G 3 per
cont, buttor advanced 3.7 por cent,
milk advanced 2.7 por cont, corn
meal advanced 1.7 per cent, and lard
advanced 1 por cont. Sugar declined
S.S por cent and flour declined 2.0
por cont.

High tompornturo mid the rapid
pnssnge of n current of air through
It features a California Inventor's
evaporation dovlco with which ho
claims to preservo food porfectly for
long periods,

RAD BAD TRIP

10 COOS

Drain Stacjo Delayed Yester-
day E. W. Wright's

Experience
E. V. Wright of Portlnnd nrrlved

here lato yostorday from Portland to
look after proporty interests on tho
liny. His trip in wns ono of the worst
ho over experienced, ho says.

Ti oy woro to have loft Gardiner
nbout 3 o'clock yesterday morning
but tho steamer Eva wns not working
good nnd thoy did not get nway until
after 4 o'clock. As a result tho tldo
was In when thoy reached Ten Mllo
Creek and thoy could not cross.

Mr. Wright nnd tho others did not
want to wait so long, so they pro-
ceeded up Ton Mllo Creek, whoro
Bholtor was found for boiuo of tho
women passengers. Thon ho wnlkcd
to Lakcsldo and from thero bnck to
tho North Slough Inndlng. It was
raining nil tho tinio nnd ho was Bonk-
ed, but ho continued nnd finally got
hero at 1 o'clock yoBtcrdny nfternoon.

Prospect flood.
Mr. Wright says that tho prospects

arc for a very good season for Coos
Hay and Oregon. Ho snyB thoy will
soon bo rushing construction on tho
railroad as fast as tho weather will
pormlt. Ho Bnys that It will not tnko
moro thnn six montlm to build tho
big Coob liny brldgo.

StcvoiiH for flovornor.
Mr. Wrlgit thinks thnt Hob Stev-

ens of Portland, formerly sheriff
thero, Ib llkoly to bo tho noxt flovor
nor of Oregon. Ho Bays ho Is a flno
man nnd would make an oxcollcnt
chlof executive. Stevens wns toller
at tho Ladd & Tllton bank for sev-

enteen yenrs. Tho first tlmo ho wnn
elected sheriff by flvo votes, tho sec-

ond tlmo by 1000 nnd C o third tlmo
by 10,000.

Stevens will bo on Coos liny In tho
near futuro.

SIADT GHOPGP

IN NORTH BEND

Christian There bnim ivon s::io

Begins Erection of Fine

Edifice
Tlin of tllO HOW

Uond Waltz "Clrlblrlblii
stnrted todny nnd will

rapidly Village Llfo tho Oldou
Rev. L. urogg, .winm
field Christian Church, who organ-
ized tho congregation North Uond,
has Bocurod Mr. Ourni to tnko
chnrgo tho construction wlilcli
will done day labor. It was
decided to build this way, ns many
hud promlBOd donato labor
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It 21x110 with a "La Poro
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snyB It will bo ono tho flnost lit-

tie edifices
here.

that hns boon built
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10 SAVE SHIP

Capt. Paulsen Saves Steamer
Eureka by Heroic

Efforts
The following from Los

wll! hero, ns
is owned by

Doo, ownor tho
nnd wns on tho Coos Day
run:

"Hy feeding all the Inflnmmnblo
cargo and fittings into tho

Captain Paulson snvod
Eurekn from

on tho rocka In n storm and
docked In Port Luis, Cal.,
nccordlng to tho crew tho
cuttor Manning, nrrlvod hero
nftor koIiik to tho assist
ance huudrod milos up tho
coast.

"Tho fuel supply was
tho to

drift helplessly tho
"All to tho box ed

tho and this part
tho cargo was fed Into tho nro,

by tho which
nearly all gono when the Eu-

reka

Your
New Spring Suit g

You Will Surely
pleasantly surprised whon you

conio nnd tho now suits nro
showing nnd note whnt uncommonly
flno gnrmonts wo nro soiling this
season our oxtra vnluo prices.

Yes, wo planned tho and
prlrcs so satisfy our old cus-

tomers thnn cvor and to win
us many now customers.
succeeding too, nB you will learn
whon you como "a looking."

"Money Talks"

HUB
Clothing Shoe

MAKSHFINLD

MYHTLH POINT

BAND CONCERT

IEnSIDH
Director Fenton Announces

Program for Entertainment

Sunday
Director Fonton today an- -

twillttrwid tlfrfTtfl frit fiitn
Congregation concert

iinuuivwu
sonic Houso, to bo fol
lows:
March, "Invorcarglll" .... Llthgow
Overture, "Huiigurlnn Lus'tsplul".

itvinr-iioi- n

miaHim nimn.ii Nnrili (by request)
be rushed ................... Postnlazza

completion possblo.

their

safely

townrd

Ch.
Night In, tho vlllngo.

Sunrlso. Astir In tho village Chil-

dren nro to school. Hlack-smit- h

shop. Tho May Queen.
Maypole dnnco. Curfew boll.
Tho vlllngo Moonlight. Tho

Finale.
im iiLT. Pilgrims' uiorus irom i.oiuunrtu

church bolng erected tho ................... Verdi
of Union Vermont sireots. Solectlon Travlata"

will ho soatlng March do Vlctolro".aanno
capacity of nnd lie Oregg Spangled Haniior.

of

dlspntch
Angelos bo of interest
tho Stoamor Eureka
O. P. of Alllnnco,

formony

ship's
furnaces, tho
stenmor bolng dashed

Morro
San
of

which
Eureka's

Bevoral

rogular ex-

hausted and vcbsoI bognn
rocks.

hands shooks,"
captain,

ot
followed ship's fittings,
woro

reached port."

wo

nt
values

better
Wo'ro

and Co.
1JANDOX

tlin

Oporn

Tlmo,
sniuuoi

rovonuo

Thlcro
SynopslB

going

choir.
Lover's Soronndo.

W DATE OF

BUCK SEASO!

COQl'ILLK Mnrch, aa lonsly
latlODl

TO HAVE CIIA.VCEI) HIT
COOS HAY HUNTERS DO NOT
AflllEK WITH THIOL

Deputy Gnmo Warden Tliomns hns
returned from a trip down tho const
and whllo nt Coqulllo petition wns
presented to him asking a chango
In tho open season ducks and
othor waterfowl. The Coqulllo rosl-don- ts

claim that tho presout dates
practically shut them out, as
tho flight of duckB begins thero usu-
ally In January and continues to tho
first of Mnrch. Tho petition is

to L. Flnloy, Btnto gnmo
warden. Thoy want tho opon Boason
from Docombor IB to Mnrch 1.

Mr. Thomas says tho Coos Dny
hunters nro opposod to these dates,
but wnnt tho Bonson extended to Feb-
ruary IB Instond of closing January
IB. L, A. Lowls of tho Federal de-
partment Is willing to recommend
any fair change.-

DANCE at Finnish Hall, SATUR-
DAY evening, 28.

If you have anything to sell, r at,
trade, or want help, try Want Ad
In Tb Time

Look Well
Well, Feel Well

Well.

and give satisfaction, if you place your order with

Raitanen & Wuori
The Only Tailors on the Coast

Let us show you our line of goods and give you prices

CLEANING AND PRESSING DONE.

Room 210. Irving Block. Marshfield.

M

I AT THE HOTELS.
Tho Chandler Hotel.

Ed E. Jones, Chicago; It.S.WrlA
Snn Francisco; Eurl n. Dorw,Pn
land; T. H. Klcck, Seattle; A. up
or, S. McKoon, Snn Frnnchco; LI
Hart, Snn FrnnclBco; C. H. Drjtwa

San Francisco; A. II. Notci, Su

Francisco; H. O. IMnnicr, San rh
cIhco; M. H. SavnRo, E. W, Wa4

Portland; E. W. Inieson, Portlut
T. Mainmort, Portlnnd; H. l

Mealey, Albany; T. M, I)lmralck,C

qulllo; C. S. Mnrklioff, San Frui
co.

Tho Lloyd Hotel.
W. Hnnlon, AIlOBnny; II.

Hundon; O. McDonald, Norwj;Vt
A. Kormnn, Portlnnd; K. Wjnai

South Inlet.
The Illaiico Hotel.

James K. Chlldera, Cooi R!t

Mnurlco Fornnn, Coaledo: U. J&

sou, Portland; Mrs. H. E. Bin
Coos River; C. C. Carter, Miri

Point; A. A. Miner, Florence; C. fa
Coqulllo; S. M. Roberts, Coqoll!e;i

McAdam, Coqulll.o

Sl'ORTIXfl TALK.

Who snlil Jack Johneon

--1

ij

ut
and down nnd out, oRtraclifditJd
thnt sort of thing' Well, lierrtW

I McKcttrlck's word for It and lew
io Know Bince no m on uiv rium
PorlB. JohiiBon, he sn. ovrnitw

nutnmoblloB, hna Iioiib' ' MM

worth of dlnmoii'iH mid geti lf
out of ovory wreatllng match h

potoB In. It Is not liard to gueJ
McKottrlck Ib giving JolunontMt?
unat

T: o boHt evidence that the Mto
Squnro finrden iiuuiaRoment o

i.., ..i. im.. i.. i.rlmr Pnrkev MClt-
-

land nnd Mlko Gibbons together eU,I

SI'ORTS.MIJ.V POTITIOX I In prc nB0?
lu thn fn. Hint npirot '

IT

a
for

for

W.

February

a

W.

Si1,

i. .,.,.i ...ii r.nnree CblP. P

recognized mlddlewelKht chiief
... i i ...in. fiii.i.nm unme K

noxt month. Tho Chip roatca

crento much Interest, bui li ;ui,

botweon Pnckoy McFarlandanjX
Gibbons would. If thli e"E
comes together. It la Mfe to wr
ihP.rn uiu im moro money iPy
tlckols thnn for any other
tho Garden bIiico the mewj
fnko fight between Jim

Bomothlng ilko 170.000. ,
.iaguaics inn" ii..v...-- -. t

among thoinsolvcB thnt they

rnrry tholr grievances ! t

but will permit aU Jumping Pg
to go tholr way. Thus pwW
many folks have all toS$
inni uiougn mo Y"-i- world, '
most legal thing In

Just as well to keep It away W

;.nun,inntin influence of im
lUIUCltllltlttt) "
Iiik boys. . i IaIU A

Hans Loueri -
e 'J,J:Isomo 2000 American iaJ mOS;

Chlnoso waters, who !- -
for tho game between in- - --

w
wnito aox. uu ""?' to k
rained. It Is unnecef ary

,r i,nn-ini- r the rallor w ',.

lency In expressing his ,"u"bh
John Sullivan, a y,

..in. . ...ii.,. nvprace oi '"'Willi II uun'b - 1

worn ui ni . . pmr
n real speed monarch mt
.ayed7nThoDTffa.oC.trra

several years, but until

!"? h r,e!!!e" re, lar Ilvellbo-
to oiiBtJuuu uo ," l"1!n i Mm main lw.'.if

i.io.i ), Portland team ip ftt

mler honors to &jLeague during the 191 J theavy hitting. or J"t',e"rtMi
in the league who w
four wero enroled on y
roster. They nJ3 0Z
tho champions wero
-- i . .Im tnnclc CliC'c- -

uiuou IU V" "- -' uMl

UhhvOOAL. TheVlDdj!
ALWAYS USEI. JcoM'Livery and


